Recently, relatively large amounts of pesticides have been used to control diseases and pests in modern apple production. Our investigations were aimed to estimate the effects of sustainable plant protection system and integrated apple-growing technology on apple fruit quality. The research was carried out in 2011-2013 with apple cultivars 'Auksis', 'Alva', 'Connell Red', 'Ligol', 'Lodel', 'Rubin' and 'Šampion'. Sustainable plant protection system based on the internet supported forecasting system iMETOS®sm. According to the rules of the sustainable plant protection system, plant protection products with the same active ingredients were used not more than twice, and preharvest interval was 1.5 times longer than indicated on the product label. Plant protection products labelled as "very toxic" and "toxic" were not used. Scab susceptible cultivars 'Alva' and 'Ligol' on average were sprayed twelve times when other cultivars -nine times. Sustainable plant protection system did not guarantee total scab control; therefore, damaged fruits should be thinned manually. High-quality fruit yield was on average 39 t ha -1 , but the yield of 'Šampion' and 'Ligol' reached 51-56 t ha -1 . The 59% of all investigated cultivars fruits were 70-80 mm in diameter, and 30% of fruits -more than 85 mm. All tested cultivars had averaged low index of biennial bearing 0.11-0.34.
Introduction
According to EUROSTAT, around 12 million tonnes of apples were produced in European Union (EU) in 2013. The most common orchard plant in EU is an apple tree. Apple tree covers 35% (450,000 hectares) of the total orchard area (Agriculture, Forestry…, 2015) .
Significant amounts of pesticides are used for pest management in orchards all over the world. Chemical control in plant protection has been common since 1950. However, recent evidence suggests that sideeffects of chemical control destroying natural flora and fauna, affecting water, soil and air, causing resistance to diseases and pests, and other factors have occurred since widespread usage of pesticides. Recently, researchers have shown an increased interest in alternatives and complementary techniques and chemical methods. Integrated plant management (IPM) promotes the use all techniques and methods of environmental efficiency of protection strategies in all possible ways (Bound, 2005; Poulsen et al., 2009; Raudonis et al., 2010; Holb et al., 2012; Beckerman et al., 2015; Damos et al., 2015) .
The inadequate usage of pesticides has become unacceptable, because it leads to the resistance of pathogen (Poulsen et al., 2009; Damos et al., 2015) . According to the EU directive "Sustainable use of pesticides", definition of IPM principles and national guidelines is a topical issue at the moment, since growers are required to implement IPM in their production from the year of 2014 with the aim of reducing the impact and usage of pesticides (Damos et al., 2015) . The integrated production or quality assurance schemes operated in many European countries (Poulsen et al., 2009; Holb et al., 2012; Beckerman et al., 2015) .
The total production area of crops managed under IPM rules is increasing year by year. However, there were noticed differences between country requirements for soil management, plant nutrition as well as crop protection and control procedures. Among the main problems of the integrated production of fruits the control measures of pests and diseases, a lack of resistant/tolerant cultivars and poor pesticide availability were detected in Lithuania.
Please use the following format when citing the article: Valiuškaitė A., Uselis N. , Kviklys D., Lanauskas J., Rasiukevičiūtė N. 2017. The effect of sustainable plant protection and apple tree management on fruit quality and yield. (Raudonis, Valiuškaitė, 2003) and from 2007 they were extended using internet-based system iMETOS®sm for prediction of infection risks of apple scab (Raudonis, Valiuškaitė, 2009 ). Scab warning system gave a possibility to optimise the use of fungicides against scab and to reduce spray applications per season. The forecasting models, new tree training systems, and innovative application equipment have been developed to improve treatment coverage, to mitigate pesticide drift and to reduce chemical residues in fruits (Damos et al., 2015) .
The sustainable plant protection system protects the environment and gives income to fruit-growers and takes care of farmers and consumers health. The traditional IPM is not so efficient compared to sustainable plant protection system where quantity of pesticides is limited. The aim of the current research was to estimate the effect of sustainable plant protection system and integrated apple-growing technology on apple fruit quality and yield.
Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out at the Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry in 2011-2013 . Apple trees of cultivars 'Auksis', 'Alva', 'Connell Red', 'Ligol', 'Lodel', 'Rubin' and 'Šampion' on P 60 rootstock were tested in a full bearing orchard. The orchard was planted in 2002. Planting distance 4 × 1.25 m. Experimental plots with four apple trees in each were arranged randomly in four replicates. Fruit thinning was performed after natural small and immature fruits drop in June.
The abundance of flowering was assessed at full bloom in 0-5 score scale, where 0 means that tree does not bloom and 5 -tree blooms abundantly. The yield was recorded for the whole experimental plot and converted to tonnes per hectare.
Alternate bearing index (ABI) was calculated according to Monselise and Goldschmidt (1982): where ABI = 0 is no alternate bearing, and ABI = 1.0 is complete alternate bearing.
Average fruit weight (g), diameter (mm) and blush coverage (%) were determined on random samples of 50 fruits per each experimental plot. Fruits were classified to three diameter classes: 55-69, 70-84 and 85-95 mm. Fruit blush coverage was estimated visually, at least 100 fruits according to a scale: 0 no base colour, 50 -base colour 50% (= red coloration), 100 -base colour 100% (= red coloration).
Sustainable plant protection system based on the internet supported forecasting system iMETOS®sm (Pessl Instruments, Austria) was located at the experimental apple orchards. The system iMETOS®sm is equipped with sensors for registration and transmission of data on temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, leaf wetness and other data needed for prediction of apple scab infection. Fungicides were applied on scab sensitive varieties immediately after infection appeared. The same active ingredients of plant protection products were used not more than twice (Table 1) , and the preharvest interval was 1.5 times longer than indicated on the label. Plant protection products labelled as "very toxic" and "toxic" were not used.
Fruit scab damage was recorded during the harvest and assessed on random samples of 100 fruits in 0-2-point scale, where 0 = no scab symptom, 1 = 1-2 spots per fruit and 2 = more than 3 spots per fruit. Damage incidence was calculated according to the formula P = n/ N×100, where P is incidence (%), n -number of damaged fruits, N -total number of investigated fruits.
Delta pheromone traps (Biobest, Belgium) were used to monitor codling moth flight activity and population density. Pest population density was expressed as a relative ABI = (year 1 yield) -(year 2 yield) year 1 + year 2 yield , 
mancozeb (2.0) -pheromone traps for insects pheromone traps for insects pheromone traps for insects measure based on a mean number of insects captured per trap during a particular time interval (Tamosiunas et al., 2013; Tamošiūnas et al., 2014) . Insecticides were applied when the density of pests was reaching the threshold of harmfulness. Apple growth stages were characterised according to the BBCH scale (Meier, 1997) . Statistical analysis. The experimental data were evaluated by general analysis of variance (ANOVA) from the package SELEKCIJA (Tarakanovas, Raudonius, 2003) for randomised block designs. Duncan's multiple range test was used to determine the significant difference between different treatments (P < 0.05).
Results and discussion
Minimising the usage of pesticides in horticulture is an important condition in the sustainable apple production. Lithuanian apple growers participating in the "Agri-environment payments" program shall follow requirements of Council Regulation (EC) No. 1782/32003 (http://data.europa.eu/eli/reg/2003/1782/oj) as well as minimum requirements for fertiliser and plant protection product usage and other relevant, mandatory requirements established by national legislation. Sustainable production depends on good horticulture practices that maintain and improve crop and soil health.
Apple scab was controlled by application of fungicides based on forecasting system iMETOS®sm (Pessl Instruments). This system records meteorological conditions and calculates apple scab infections at three levels: light, medium and high. Scab susceptible cultivars were sprayed when the risk of ascospore release or conidia light infection reached more than 70-80%. Scab susceptible cultivars 'Alva', 'Ligol' and 'Conell Red' were sprayed twelve times when other less susceptible cultivars 'Auksis', 'Rubin' and 'Šampion' -nine times, and 'Lodel' was sprayed seven times per season (Table 1) . Cultivar 'Lodel' is resistant to apple scab. However, more fungicide treatments were applied on this cultivar to control the incidence of mildew and fruit rot.
When scab lesions are present on fruits, such production is not marketable. The influence of sustainable plant protection system on fruit quality is provided in Table 2 . Reduced pesticide program did not guarantee total scab control; therefore, damaged fruits should be thinned manually. On the average, cultivars 'Ligol', 'Alva' and 'Rubin' had highest amount of damaged fruits (13-19%) when sustainable plant protection system was efficient for 'Lodel' and 'Auksis' (0-1.7% of damaged fruits).
Results of our investigation showed that fruits of all cultivars were well protected against diseases and pests. Some studies indicated highly variable damage levels by secondary apple pests like apple sawfly (Tamosiunas et al., 2013; Tamošiūnas et al., 2014; 2015) or green apple aphids (Raudonis et al., 2010) on different apple cultivars in the same orchard, pests were successfully controlled in our experiment by sustainable plant protection system. The activity of apple codling moth adults was determined during all seasons of our investigations (Table 3) . The cumulative population density increased until the last week of June and reached its peak on 4 July. Trap catches varied between cultivars during the period of the study. The highest mean trap catches were observed on cultivars 'Lodel' and 'Alva' -4.67 and 3.27 per codling moths trap -1 (Table 3) . On the rest of the cultivars numbers of codling moth caught on traps were distributed quite evenly and ranged from 0.87 sawfly trap -1 on 'Rubin' to 1.87 on 'Auksis'. The national requirement of sustainable protection system in the apple orchard is that preharvest interval from the last application of pesticides must be 1.5 times longer than indicated on the product label. This range exceeded from 1.5 to 39.5 days in our trial (Table 4 ).
An important attribute of apple fruit is its skin colour, which often affects consumer preferences and apple market acceptance. In general, red apples are preferred. Fruit red colour may be the prerequisite of better inner fruit quality (Drogoudi, Pantelidis, 2011; Liaudanskas et al., 2015) . In our experiment, optimal mineral fruit tree nutrition, proper pruning and fruit thinning were the main technological means that provide better fruit skin colouring. Cultivars 'Alva', 'Connell Red', 'Rubin' and 'Šampion' had the highest percentage of red fruit skin (Table 4) . Apples of 'Ligol' and particularly 'Auksis' were less coloured. Since orchard management was the same for all cultivars, differences were caused by genetic factors. Several studies confirm that the levels of residues of plant protection products detected on apples are highly dependent on the chemistry of the active ingredient, as well as the timing and dose applied (Poulsen et al., 2009) . To ensure the highest fruit quality at the end of long storage, apples must be harvested when mature but not when fully ripe. Later harvested fruits were softer and more mature (Kviklienė et al., 2011) . The investigated sustainable plant protection system has the requirement for 1.5 times longer preharvest interval than indicated on the product label. The obtained results showed that actual preharvest intervals after the last application exceeded the indicated one from 1.5 to 39.5 days. The results of our study proved that apple scab could be effectively managed with reduced plant protection system and provides a good example for growers enabling a significant reduction of pesticide applications in apple orchards.
Cultivar 'Šampion' gave the highest average yield -56.3 t ha -1 (Table 5 ). The yield of cultivar 'Ligol' was similar -51.1 t ha -1 . Cultivars 'Auksis', 'Connell Red' and 'Lodel' gave a rather good yield, but it was significantly lower compared with that of 'Šampion'. The cultivars 'Rubin' and 'Alva' were the least productive, 23.4 and 28.1 t ha -1 , respectively. Stable annual yield is a key factor for successful fruit growing in commercial orchards. Our data demonstrate that technological means of sustainable orchard management allow achievement of this goal. Adequate protection against diseases and pests, optimal mineral fruit tree nutrition, precise dormant and summer pruning and proper fruit thinning created conditions for high annual yields. The alternate bearing index averaged 0.34 for 'Connell Red' and 0.26 for 'Rubin'. Bearing of cultivars 'Šampion' -0.11, 'Auksis' -0.14 and 'Lodel' -0.15 was the most stable (Table 5 ). It is known that 'Auksis' is less bearing cultivar. Alternate bearing index of cultivars 'Alva', 'Ligol', 'Rubin' and 'Connell Red' was not high; thought in other conditions bienniality could be highly expressed (Kviklys et al., 2016) .
Applied technological solutions in sustainable orchard management allow producing high-quality fruits. Fruits of cultivar 'Ligol' had the highest weight -233 g (Table 6 ). Similar fruit weight was recorded for cultivars 'Connell Red' and 'Rubin'. Cultivars 'Šampion' and 'Alva' produced significantly smaller fruits compared with 'Ligol'. Fruits of cultivars 'Lodel' and 'Auksis' were tiniest -respectively 134 and 145 g.
Genetic, cultural and environmental factors influence fruit size (Bound, 2005) . Applied technological solutions in sustainable orchard management allow production of high-quality fruits. Fruit thinning played a significant role in our experiment. Reducing the crop load allows the fruit that remains to become larger (Racskó, 2006; Meland, 2009; Samuolienė et al., 2016) . According to Commission Regulation (2004) , extra class fruits of large fruited varieties (in our experiment cultivars 'Ligol', 'Rubin' and 'Šampion') should be at least 110 g, other varieties -90 g. Fruit weight of all tested cultivars fulfilled extra class requirements. Similar tendencies were observed in fruit diameter. Only small part of fruit did not reach 65 or 60 mm diameter necessary for extra class fruits.
Apple trees of cultivar 'Lodel' produced the highest amount of the smallest fruits measured by the diameter (Table 6 ). The small fruit size is typical of 'Lodel' (Szklarz, 2004) . Cultivars 'Auksis', 'Alva', 'Lodel' and 'Šampion' had the highest percentage of fruits from 70-84 mm group. The biggest apples were of 'Connell Red' and 'Ligol'. In order to reduce fungicide input without any significant yield loss, the control of apple scab should be based on registration of climatic data, scouting of biotic parameters, infection risks and simulation disease models, resistance management for modern fungicides, efficient available packet of plant protection products, and risk profile of available products.
Adequate and reasonable protection against diseases and pests, optimal mineral fruit tree nutrition, precise dormant and summer pruning and proper fruit thinning were the basis of "Environmentally friendly fruit and vegetable growing system" implemented by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Lithuania.
Conclusions
1. In the sustainable plant protection and growth management, the average yield of all tested apple cultivars reached 39 t ha -1 . The highest average yield was obtained of cultivars 'Šampion' (56.3 t ha -1 ) and 'Ligol' (51.1 t ha -1 ). The lowest average yield was of 'Rubin' (23.4 t ha -1 ) and 'Alva' (28.1 t ha -1 ). 2. The used integrated growing measures influenced the value of low degree alternate bearing index from 0.11 ('Connell Red') to 0.34 ('Šampion'). The average alternate bearing index was 0.21.
3. Apple fruits were intensively blush coloured from 40.0% to 82.3% due to a complex of used measures and cultivar-specific features. Fruit weight of all the tested cultivars fulfilled extra class requirements.
4. The higher apple fruit quality was achieved by the sustainable plant protection system with the limited use of active ingredients together with agrotechnical handling. 
